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Toth} Hon. Itrat#ol S. 111ae'k, Aliens*
Gent:44lf the U.. 'B., Washivinn
h. C.,
Atrs.0-. ." -̀'Oll-;.!n--11 • neltidirr,io-

resin tlor.olletustJtodine the Sopstine
Court of Om-Territory ofUtak, Whiih
thin I apaepred hi A.. D. lift!. unaer the ad-

ministration of President Pierce, 1 'deem it
ttiattlheiwb[min gtresewer the reasons

by I do-so. •fa the flik Brigham
..4Yeting, tl4e3Qnscrobiitof ['fah Tcriitory, is

the nolailailcheditettl of the "Church of
.ihiliaCtisitill‘a--14A-T-DaY.-;SaiilLs,lt-coln-
mottli nailed ildermons," an l as such head
(ho Mormon' look to him, and to him alone,
for the law by welch they are to be govern-

-thcrifoti, no lair liioiiiigresala by them,
ropr,idshislAtiailing in any manner.

Siietiiidly."-I knew that is a aoctvt
~ittit•ltOtittodOrganisation amons„all the mile
tarikiberayofthe Church; and to neltnauslcdge,
trim litre 'OK law- of -tics L, I I-sty:P-I'4st:
fur which comes to the people through
Briphasirloung, dirlet from God,. he, prig
tiutycning, living theriregel, lit of tio.l and
.pr4pliMiil sit -etssor of Joseph Smith a hcrlanaitrp Vtindtr pfthis -blrifuu.l ircasmm-
Idiorgeatitatien.

Thirdly. I ant thlly aware phut ()Acre is Irtplr ipien set ti port I y special order of
the hutch to take both the I.ves and prop-
erly (it persons who Logy rpteci.ci ih.f au-
thority of the Omni', (Ole „I:1%1,11,1; 1,1,6. whom'
I will promptly at "future
time.), ' ..

.

Fworthry. Thtit't he roppole. r tinyrs . &v.
of the .811picrui .., L'Oti.l.t rm... 1.1.9 .1, sti.yed
Iy orth.:r of tho Clitirch with ilpret knott 1-

dgo gmd.-atptiihatiOnot tiocernor 'bung,
and ilio.Tcdorarolllocra grossly in.ulh d for
protttitriltl to raise a sfliglo ptcstion nbout
the ircalviiiiblo act. 4, .

Fifthly. That tha F, (kr-xi 'Ofilitcrs of the
Territory are etouirfamtly insulted, and bar-
aiscd and atintlyed by l'ilortions, mut for
ihoNct inßulla thisc is uo-rritrria.

MIWI *r t e on*ofthe Artier
wart Gmrtraiment tradneed,. the _Chief Exe-
(mikes of thenation, both Hying or dead.
sitni4eToct end abused froth the mosses, nei

islrciin all the leading membera'of the
Cfinrcir, titb—moßt vulgar, loathsome and

vriukce manner that the evil passions of man
tiR protSitOy conocive.

Artitt That erten Moroni Greene had
Nett, lSurt before

roy e6P1411/00, JudgeKinney, of an assault
Aettli (ntent to commit murder : and after-
wards, eta tippcal to the Supreme Court, the
judgementbeing aalunert, and,the antil Green
sentermed-to the penitentiary ; also, that the
sold Gov. Young pardoned • man by tho
!tante ofilateir. who bid been tried sod sen-
tenced to fa-years' imprisonment in the
peoitentift7 (Or the mprder of a dumb boy.
by ths iacme of White Ifouse, the proof
showing one of the most aggravated cases of
murder that i over know being tried : and
to insult the Court and Government offlocrs,
this man, Young, took this pardoned criuit-
tiaTsrittikiin in proper peronn,so chorth, on
tho next Sabbath after his conription.naker
in the meantime having received a full par-
don from Gov.! kkfghaut. Timm ire loon
were Mormons.

Onthatither hand,' charged the ?Sermons,
and Gov. Toting in particular, with impria•
oning flea or iii young men from Missouri
and Imem.whe ace now in the Penitentiary
of Utah, without than:rum having violated
any criminal law in Atoeriee,-but they were

anti hicersions, poor, uneducated young;rial
on their way for California ; but because
L'iermerignated from Illinois, lowa or Mrs-
moon. and passed by Great Salt Lake Ct'y,
they wire indicted by a Probate Court, and
most brutalltand icilammerly deet_with in
addition to being andintarily Incarcerated In i
the saintly prison of the territory of Utah.
I also charge Gas. Young v. ith constantly
interfering with the Federal Courts, direct-
ing the Grand ..fury whom to indict and whom ,

and after the Judea charge the Grand;
Juries as to their duties, that this man, Goy.

liming, invariably has some member of the
Grand Jury., advised iu %Vance. as to his,
will in relation to their labors, and his charge
thud given is the only charge known, obey- 1
eel, dr received lay all tho Grand Jurors of
the redorataiurtrortltah Tenrdery.

Aganaair. after a careful and mature in• !
vextegation, I have been compelled to come:
to the conclusion, heartrending and sicken-
lug as it niay be, that CaptainJohu IY. '
Gunnison and his party of eight others
were murdered by toe Belt iii in tin;
(1.4. the order, advice and Ilirectloim of the
Mormons ; that any ifustrieue. Ind .118‘11W,
15.iiished,prodocesaor, lion. Leonidas Sharer,
came to his death by drinking-poisonous

given to Win -under the order of the,
Isadiug won of the .IkorumoiChurch in (;rest

Lelt Lake City that theist* Secretary of
the territery,, was murder
od on theiptains by a band of )lornionmar-
nutters. orator this particular and special or-
der of Brigham Yoongoilielter C. Kimball.
and J. M. Grawtyeend-trot by the Indians, as
rtiertedlar &Mormons thrinitelr ; and
that"t arrellre*Stiltiralre- oily tor:
thatpurpodif, sodihat only ; and nib usem•

tiers of the Danko band they ware bound to
old of Brighn!".l4guiwit-Ac hcatt of

the church, or forfeit their own lire*. •
Thc>fo• remodel( with many othara-that I

in.ght give, Acta Would be too heart ran.
ding to.rusert in this ooramuni•mtion; have
lodured tut to.0040thi,olltas of ittatiea of
the Trrritorrlif.lllllo%. ' again return to
toy adopted 11.4.4 )' .011. My reason,
sir, fur snaking, Wilitimanicalioss thus
public is, that• party. with

in power, and tberofore isnhe party that
should now be NUreipoostble hir the treas-

onable and ctlegricsfal state of affairs that
now exiitinthialiati -Territory. I could,
sir. if necesasiehrefinr to a cloud of witness-
es to attest thu reasons. .1 havo given and
tituettarges, bolds* they are, against thee*
despots who raid with an inn hand their
hundred thouspnil 'IIOIIA In Utah, and their
two huairoti thoiapailds souls out-of that
a gable Tortahey, but shall do so fur the
kasou that thos tritestod such gentieneen 81. 1 /

D
should designate in Utah and in California'
would not he'Rafe'fors single day.. fe.

?01l~• ,In conclusion, sir, I ~,haea.tSI , .4.4aVha;thy tariviJcillofic‘ol 8 Weert
I #tioilkwitoot riirt4o -.-- „

an 0

itnow* that tdid',tarylltity .t , neither
1. . nor intietialTatieniArreV:fifoin,that

.irattr':`ttirntrtlr.tithwir lutail;lrintrpaltfed to
say. ant I accomplished little good while

there ; that the judiciaryis 'only treated as
a fire. The only rule of law by which-the
infuriated followers of this curious people
will liege verned, ir • the law of the Church,
and-thatt. eminates frosu Itemiser Brigham

' rOtin -F,4lTdim—aTer-tie: -

I du believe jhat if thin, were ',mart put
in otllcei ni Governor of that Territory, who
is not s motnberofilte Church, (Mormons)
end he supported with a sufficient military
aid, that touch good Irouldrisult boa Sikh
a crunve :, but as thd Territory is noir gov-
ernell, and hes beep; since tl%e adtninistra:.
thin of Mr. r.itlntore, at ahich time Young
received his appointment an Governor; it is
noon-day madness AV Folly to attempt to
Admipiater the law in that Territory. The
officers are insulted, lisoassedand nuirdered
Co/ doing their du.4..surrt—amt rewoognising
utigham Young as .tho only law giver and
law maker on earth. 'Of this bvelt nian

l ran 'wet' inContentilde evidence .who -has
been trilling to accept an appointment in
Utah. and I nssure you, sir, that no mak
would he willing tn risk Isis Lifp and proper
tr in that Territory 'after once trying Vie1 "

sad experipient.
1 With an ardent denii.e. tkrl We 'present

' AdsninsAtrat ion nil! gin due and timely aid
to the I,(MCCrSI that may be so unfor,tu,,ste as

----..- lona
that the withering cur.s which rests upon

ttie tuition by virtue or the peculiar and
heart rending instittitions of the Territory
or Utah ,i;zy to speedily removed to the
honor and credit of v'llr happy codzitr,y,
now remain your obedient serritnt;

.W. W. Damutexto.
Joßtice of Utah Territia

tfßrl7.l; DISCCvER TOFDRTAK II A:Wit S-PRANKLIN'S
.IfIO

0R IGPIVA 1,PR INTL):C; PRESS.
Our readers wilt perhope remember that

in the Despatcti of Sundaytisst we referred
to an ancient structure that had been un-
masked by the demolition of a store on
Fourth street, below Market. The old build-
iog steed between Fourth.. street lOW Frei& -

Uri place, and haoh,from both thoroughfares.
It must have just been in the rear of the
house on Market street occupied by Dr.
Franklin when he was publisher of the
l'ennsrehraaea Gazetteand subsequently when

he was President of the Executive Council,
before the adoption of the State Ccmetituelon.
A correspondent finnishes us with an ac-
count a some strange iiiscoveries mane on
the spot yesterday afte;meon. Flom his lie-
count it !teems that one of 641' worlitneli,
while busy, yesterday villigThst'Oarth
near the old bud in • eiTnelPhat asen-isht d at ekaxe. The imple-
ment sulde sped from his hands and
was swallowed tip in the earth, and ono leg
of the laborer tweeted Aleut to follow the
example or the pick; vb.. U. wow. wow,"

hie limb by a sudden spring. A force im-
mediately set to work salt their shovels,
and cleared away ;the earth sufficient to re-
veal the brisk-w6& of an arch, which was
evidently thO roof of a vault. A broken
wooden Cover to an opening In the top was
soon found, and through this the pickaxe
had disappeared. -•

--sThe spertuttrlwas immediately cleared
lights wore procured and lowered into tile
vault; but they, were instant), extinguished
by the-foul ate. In a short time, however,
the air became suffinicotly purified to admit
a light to burn, and several men, tarnished
with candles, immediately descended into the
vault. The interior of the chamber gave
ample evidem-o that it had not been opened
for a long time : tiltreue stalactiliet or great •
size hung from the.-roof, and ilto corners of
the apartment were draped with enormous

• cobwebs pr.thably pearly a century old. At
one end stood an antique printing pruts,aud
what was moyt...rernarkalAe. a -form" for a
11UW,IIRVIZP was lying upon the bed plate.I Chun brushing off the dirt amp dust frontr The type's, the heading min read as follows :
PENNSYLVANIA PACKET APRIL 1. 1757.

Ink balls, ono or two hal( decayed cases,
-chime," an odd-looking composing stick,

nail other implements of theprnter's craft,
wire al., thscuTurYtl. jilo-of the Penn-
-I,,lrnma Parket, covered with mould, was
found in a tarok. It is beleived that,the
artick,+_ referred to Itail been packed away
in,the vault and forgotten, and it isiirotwob-
a'Au that they had been disposed' of to wank
party, for upon every article was printed in
eirmacters more of lass legibly, the word

440411"
WO 14140 notyct been to visit the scene of

these extraordinary discoveries, and we give
the slat, meet of our correellendent for what
it is_worth. Wo will only add that, if any
of our-leaders fuel disposed to put them-
selves into the same predicament as the sr-
tides labelleriji —the vault, they will ito_ at-
forded full Opportunity during to-day and
to-morrow,, whew the Inuit:will be open for
I.ll,ll4Cetion.

Tns COAL TiLtna,;,-7The boatmen on the
flebnylkill Canal denutnded $1.90 per tots
fur coal freight. Home of the' -New York
dealers refused to4tay this. and thinly boats
were consequently loaded at SIM. Lost
week several hundred coal bats being at
Schuylkill Haven, those of elietioatiseu who
were opposed to the lew rate got on Istrike
Ind rent/edit* let any coal business bedone

' • theesael---ifiles--witiellr-Wiere
toiited it .11.86 w ereleardedl andrusk, sod
the boatmen kept The wholeftlaceialanken
uproar.''..At a nuntbkr of Collieries the min-
ers have tamed out for higher witgeg... Be-
tween these two Influences the trade is, as
the liner's .levernot says, In a state of rev-
olution.

I Mu.CupirtsoiAw.inn
brldra..Ounninghein and John-J. Eckel ham
been set down for the kloo4m) 4th of hfei
next. A penal of five honbedjuroni wit
sadeind thcootire of e'er end tetudnor..
•

Zits Vim*
NywiliourpixAcm iorviciafroAzu.
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•VVILLIAM F. PACKER,
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COUNTY

CAtAL COMMISISVNER,

NIMROD STRICKLAND,
Or CHESTER COUNTY.

5UP1911248 JUDOS,

ELLIS' LEWIS,'
.OF LANCASTpi,OOIINTy.

rsTORT. ,

•

A htnnet of human•education much neg-
lected in etittominan Schools, iathat AfHiac
tory: yet, it is nevertheless oho of ynere lin.
porting° than many othdre that receive
fierier! attention. History is .the- trade eel
min down the course of time. it is the
expetiente of our race frets 4,hoCreation of
Main Moor own day, collected aud arrang-
ed so as to he citpahle.M. yielding itiatruc'
Lion to the traveler, to warn him oftherocks
and shoals Upott which others have been
wrecked and ruined—to point, dui to-hint
the beaoon lights that hide guided men of
the pest on the name journey. and which fie
ma • have ever . . •

rect. him with the same unerring safety.—.-
Other sciences may be madeknown to thO
human intellect by °canine domonstrntion.
Fir instance when wh stinky the HVlVerna,
1-we can can cast our eyes shove us, and Or
servo the brisht canopy with wonder and
"alinement, while the erudite teateherpoints
out the various bodies that whirl through

rpaarnsairrrim • . • %I. •
bcwelfro f the ef„;,,th, and an opportunity for

i.studying her formation at once prenetad.
Tho rules of mathematics nrenta:orstaod by
obtaining a knowledge in the first phi* of
arbitrary signs, that- have been fixed and es-
tablished ; to which certain rules apply With
infallible correctness. But, when we come
to the study of our race, ttitiratis been;
and what it has done, we must wander back
through the mazes of •History, and by its
aid we rendered contemporaneous with
all iges and all people Wno ican stand
around the walls of Babylon, and live on
down, as it were. until we /111Y0.;:ochled the
downfall of the IClaahlean flatten, the rise of
the great Roman Empire, its prosperity
through many centuries, and its eventual
downfall beneath the powerof Napoleon.—
By threidetf. History we see all this—and
far, far more. We pan learn the fate of na-
tions, and while we may. admire tiweliente-
ter of men, we can tarn wherein they might
have been improved. istory will teach ..;

we hut kitten to its voice, that Republica
as mighty as our own have fallen, and their
glory faded—and tram them_ Gita_wa eS
learn a lesson that will do much toward the
perpetuity of our own . Matta"; is an un-
erring guide wherever eireenstances are
Similar. What has been done once may be
denengain,and the voice of Ilistarical teiseh-
ing will do more than all else to lea—SU
away from the influence of fanaticism and
demagogueism. As we love our own dearly
bought liberty, then, let us enter into the
great school of History look hack Upon and
study with impaitial interest and undeflled
minds the history of our own country, and
with the lamp thus placed in our bands, we
will travel on to the haven of peace and se-
curity. Inasmuch as 'History is a record sfthe doings of men, a delineation of the road.
travelled by mankind in the heaiy tread of
time, we may Vell suppose that it would
contain some curious 'things. reveal some
wonderful fame, strange inconsistencies, and
palpable incongruities. So it is, not only
in theslttirtpeVod of_ years allotted to onnatinallitOU tho pagea-of the Historian, bad
SO jt has ever been. Men elaraira We, and
allays will le.founcl, ready and willing •
tear down the very house that protects them
from tbostorto, and had they the strength
Sampson,of n Quid cause their own death to
triumph over their tnemice. The Demo-crate party mid Desnocnttic measures, car-

, rind foaward oy Deinoeratie men, have ori-
giested and effectuated every scheme by
which out country has been built up, our
coasts mule impregnable, alai our diberti
preserved and perpetuated. :Yes, this mach
!abused Democraticparty, that now "seeks
to enshsie man,' "has cen the meansofcrew
Ling our frecdotnesuat‘protecting it from the
hatittll of all enemies, whether from withoutor within. Is this not true, dear reader?
Can you tea •eingie eLentsmt.iftam Malt-
DeSII to shy other source than the broad,
oampreheiiiive, liberal, conservative princi-
ples of the Democracy i If not, why will
yonnot-lietartothe wedew of -ffistory, and
let xourself be footed ataong that mighty
host, upon whom the 'safety of this ltopub
lie ins rested and still resdA, and with your
shoulder to the wheeland. determined in
your honest hearts, push this car of Liberty
forward, forward, until our brethren where.
over found, shat be -passengers upon itl-4
Can you not disoern the -gross' inconsisten-
cy of theseiwbo oppose us t The great Ory
omits that thotomporitio party, Inswow
dried away freak tie pith tosried out by

sod Jeokson, and. i t apies,dwitald
onlyrotors to their printsiplee,sll would be

revealed some strange inocensisteneies, bne
when we see Jackson's old oppoimats, those
who were bitter, against him And bias dep.
trines, as well as strenuously opposed to
Jeeervoti, deneumciggsparty bemuse it does
not do juet-wbst that' ,:ondeemod as wrong
and danniable we ocensider the superlative
degree .tc,lhe 11111# reached. The Truth le,
whermiriess 6m4 in old tory. one who has
alwaythein aiterji, Yale will gild kW among
1110.oppootOca*but in alienate. s, out of um
Ills time kmokatiged. and lAtesdof Vatting
the Dement/ en • their vkl ground, vie

. .1 .. t theiliAtelliert.bro wrong, they *My
o party lifotruarack,lifitifeuld only

.turn to ,4.eit-wo ~. 44wai ,

with it. Fritiiih sate t*- 00 nd-

sect.ilipositioli;l7, ' *pc::: is ' lain
:that a Wal: miit thou a4e; ih--

ing need n ' _therein." - qt vie di not
'design-0 --:

...

,rvidietm talchottid-geser,
any canto : • our friends and fellow.cit-
'zone to con '

the ilistorrof ourcountry,
with the . pruit:Mad, of the Democratic pat-

ty,land thoittrarleisly artd..nranfully as
menscicince .iih ' Aletifii----we Will idltunias
EiteubjeckAOrmtking is certain, the _op-,

position are* "hart. Alleychange trAts
and pri`treiplOtAito often. We cannot think

. 'the peoiliiini keep pace with them.-,-.
We aro certiirt'stt any rat"; that old Centre'

oouttiwilltir%inro to 010 Union.
LINO Copetitu . ' 4 he.-Supriima Court,

and preserve oUridlits and.ialleys for the

horaesof oar white brother"._ . .

GEN itriCK,elt••B.SPEECie
• The followhigfa the speech Wm. F. Pack-
er, our homineo (Or Governor, dolacred to
the 00.nvvntioll liner nomination, It ie
-mainly 'antiVeidetr,itial,sibrforth id uo
confrocet ;terms the principles he has at
hearts "The Union—the Constitution— the

nereq tied ty of talcs—the equality ot classes-: ,
'religious lily. Rao right of thlpeople
to enact th owl .u-tire noble nhiects,
the same se welt Olden-Heti by the,pemocrate
in the 'sat ntest, eta havo always been

meiedei ty them firovery stage of their
a party. dr. Packer onid:
lent and members of the Oin-
nitiniAutaiusernrarnd—thlr

ro assulabled,.that I am thank-

lii,tif,i,itiyhotnoocrxexpress the profoundroonfoumed.
taude whic h I anteatain. To

nder any circumstances as the
the Democratic party in Penn-
the fiiWeiii, office in Its girt; is
guished honor; inn. sir,- liner
heightened when Pinch a mark
is bestowed after an exalting

, coming, is contact_with
a.o~hla.

and so worth. were my competitors on
this°caution. l'

leb. oetooptin -thentounioation. Mr. Presi-
dent. I cod I vould be discouraged were
is it not for t reflection that tJc Democrat-
;e battalions 1 marching onward to victory
look io to th ft standard bearer, titan to

the flag of t ' party--that good old flag
which for eight yenta ha", ''brayed the bat-
tle end the b s'Y end !spot:

' Whom% broad
folds are o ' ett, in lettrre or TIVIT
light : f

The Uldion—ta Constitution;
Tho equslity f the:hates :

existence
Mr. Pei

delegates h
ful fur th•l
wouhrl ha b.,
feelings of :1
bo selected
candidate o'
sy 1 Tanis,
a meat diets
-vastly ie
of minden,

The elqielity 4f elsSNCS.

Religious liberty—the right of every man
to worship Goa a ccord.% to the dictates of
hilk,'Own oonseiente.-. ,' -

Tht:i Tint of thalieople, in every godern-
mcnt to aid astir own laws.

That flag. /dr. President, was dear to our
fathers who have gone beforeus, and around
it the Democracy will rally with that endiu-
aissm which has heretofore, and will I hope,
again in October next, be crowned witlselo-
mous victory. • ,

Pennsylvania had Just placed ono Wl' her
own distinguished soon in the highest posi-
tion in the. world—to-morrow he will enter
upon the discharge of his official, duties—-
what a burning shame it would be, ifat the
first general election after his elevation, the
-www••••••••••e•-wwwwre -saw ru.taiu menumuei

istration. For my own part, in OBSUMISIX
the position wiped me by your partiality
I promise 7ou, that no tar as I have ability,
the.etumatge digit I*cent:tire-tell asat least
to reflect no disgrace upon this Convention
or upon the Democratic party. .
--431tartlesncurapin T shaft you for theau,
languished honor you have conferred upon
me.

lissnsta. The St. Louis RepubliCan esti-
mates the munber of persons that bald pas-
sed though that city on their wail ki:l4in•
ass thin ispring at seventy thousand. Of
course sonic of theta writ to attend the
land SAPS and sr ith no intentien of remain-
ing. That paper says that nice.-tenths of
them were from the • free States. lloW in'
viow of these facts, it may be asked, of what
possible use can. it be for the Pro-hlavery
men of that terrttiry to frtrue • pro-slavery
constitution, and ask jhat it be admitted an
a itlave State. Ii Is the general belief that
the free State melt Were largely lir the mi.:,
)rarity last year. 'Add t° this the vast in-
flax of people.frtmi the free States this year

d hereafter, 'and what chances Ira thee
fbr the perruatieit lexistesco of slavery in
Kansas t Nonewhatever.

But tke Abolitionists must hare some•
thing to agitate about, so they tell the free
State men to stay away from the, polls, and
let It come in as a slave State. Meantime
Jim Lane has gone to Kansas agam. to ot,
up more difficulties fur the Republicans to
shriek about during the election campaigns
in-iieveratof iheiorthern Stated. Re
made onespeech at Lawrew.e. It was es-
!meted that an attempt would bo roads to
arrest him on old charges, and then his
frijol; would rescue bun and a war would
be begun it once!,

.We must expect some such avant' for the
next 'month' or two. Rhpublican capital cap-
ital is running low, and a new sapply,of
ltarr9r4 tnitiatt_hernuMulfactured. We shall
probably sopa, hitt of now nominations in
XILDELS/I.—Globe.

r So 7l7asme ell the infortni-
bon we can collect relative foil the doingtof
ette-Deatoc-ratic friends in the North atul
East, there would seem to be'but little doubt
that of the candidates from the We 'et eeieei
for the Supremo Parch, Judge 'llepbeirt, of
this:eity w bl #er,tista stisiongest. 1.0 the
Jifdge'i wall known intlieknowledged lege)

iiWts,rwperionce,,he ado oat Pur ity
61'Afro and diameter entkistrmkg,hoid ee the
equation andconfide to i 1

— Nitrii"..av • asadiciatei end
whose nomirration et this time would kdd-sO
much strength to our ticket.. With limb a
men from the Weit z end a coantieta!illiti
twperiencvd lawyer Of high charade! from
-the East, one State tiaklt would present
froitof unusual Rower and availability,and
ewe which the combined fonds of the bpiq•
aition could not break down. WO say with
Appatmence to our trie4ds: throughout the
State, thet Judge Rephorree norti*tionwould give greet form to our ildtet to Ws
region, and rally to 16support many not
often found acting with us.. •

Acrrivrrv.—Aetivity is no orthe everlas-
ting laws of existence. Thoiels no; religion
.w' o __T. *iiis ~ 4,:..,t.' .e

.._

13.0 ,
eq

, . yt. ~1 .r.','; . '.,.-7.
lyin ill~ d iti iinc,i

~' ore. 4

I .-A. hi IA laif • • • . ...r 144111it* ill ' ir ' ft ,'!'i . Y.. ;, thingti
Mock him-who -lingers by thewrhY-1---Wito:
finds knowledgdiave by the striving of the
ulkieritialirling3 }no, known _ARStit!ttf of
the beautlesof naturo btii he who etiurnsate
sitOrninknouoh'imidis ,00t She hilirtop while 1
hia-paighbors are itideen't'thip.docy-thorriow
1:. rid_tpiii, iindadtain..up_tho_utouptairtauta- '
ma and endure noon heats 1 'And 'through
what watehings and lonely *restilngs"with
languor and discomagemint the artist leads
out human loveliness from the rough mar-
ble, and, coaxes btaiiiy Alm 4011to°1 And.
does riot evory ' good mango up to his vit.-
17- 1e7117s Jetins went like Satan in the &sort;

Isweat tdrept Of. hltsid in Gilik-Omano, !Md.'
berit-hiserdlis-nirtialiari. )-Aetivity i's the

' law of lire: Let of houp and doing. Time
waits for no man : all things go on with all
things, or you will Tall out of .your rank in'

the procession 'of existence, and never find

3:ourplace titain, nnleiririthrongh digs tV
will will* your sour with anguish. Lisio
to the 'Voice of the sea, 'fOr it is Sto voice of
God, which evermore sue—"l4rork tlihift if

1,Is caleit 4.'da!1,7701051.
Nay it, I.4w4i:•LAlej-7-A bill haq he'en

httroildeeti 'tete the 'tie'stuttko '
York, whiqh proviilee - lieerielhg
drink[,•l7lValng the "vendor to riuraid4TH
businens htrnitt'erreepbAsi hilitY
county.

The following are the terms upon which
it is proposed to grant a license':

For a Ifeenscio drink lager beet, tortant
or any domesqo wines, 50 cents.

For strong bcOr;7s oenta.
• For whiskty Odd homemade ligtgii. it

For French or any imported brandy, 81,,
50.. ,

MUMlpilgll.l4 narBtl.4.r, Or W., tarilgii
wino, SO.

No married woiltan is to obtain a license
without the written consent of her husband,
atiiniTininor, without written consent from
his or her guardian.

The license can be rorokti in case of groes
intoxication ; hot this section is not to Ap-
ply to a licamsed clergymen or menibers.W
the Press No dealer is to serve liquor to
perlon without the production ofthe license,
and WO only such liquor as is named
:herein.

T)le bill' was refetr4 to the'Committee of
the' *bolo.

EDUOMTION or ThM AaWMOLMUiiLUMT.-
No man is so high 51 to be independent

ofthe snccess of this great interest, no man

is so low m not to be affected by its pros.
perity or decline. Agriculture feeds us

withouk it we could have no manufactures

&Ad we should not have commerce. These
ilt'stand together, but they stand together
like pillars in a duster; the largest in the
middle—and the largest is agricultu.-o. We
live ht a country of small farms and free-
hold tenements:la country in which men
cultivate with their tiwn hands' their own
foe simple aeres,drawing not only their sub-
stance, but also their spirit of independence
and amply fro:4mm, from the ground they
plow- .--2boy--Arti- onceowners, its culti-
vators and its defenders. The etiltiamtion of
the 'earth is the most Importmit labor of
man. .Man may ho civilised in genie degree
without great progress in manufactures, and
with little commerce with his distant neigh-
bors :buoAllout cultivation of the earth,
he is a rpaniliig barbarian. When tillage
begins other arts rinse.. The farmers,

thesWe. axe the Colindera of tinitian.eivili-
zatio4--Minier IVeb,fer. # ,

MOI(C TitACES OP SIR JOIN FBA:44IE6IN II
PAISYV.—Capt. Slicrard Osbornebill; forwaYd-
ed to the editor of the 'Ames, the ll:Mowing
extract of a letter, dated Red River Settle-
ment, Milton Bay Territory, December
6th

I have just voturnedliMin —, who was
at Norway House last Jitly, and saw the
man who brought an express to Sir Goorgo
Simpson from ilr. rode son In leficruzie's
ltivbr, (district,) stating that Indians..hadWrought ever reports'to one of the trading
points in that querter,that the Indians had
seen two or more encampments of whitesou
au island oh Home point where Anderson
and Su:wait turned baGk, in 1855, and-That
one ofdie encainpnieritt particularly, viii
quite fresh suppeeedto has been abandon-
ed a delCar•Ase berets tho Indians seen it,
and (ruin he .traci4a thought, there might
haye bean about ttin or twelve men. Y could
not hear df the'exaot locality, further than
that Andoesen and Stewart were within a
very Aborttaiittanetof the piece yeltere. al •
traces were seen.--Sl. Paul (.41quies..).,Rig-
neer el:fere/121.-

A Fr.iestr IrssitcAnex.--" The-Ms- Da.viol W)lnto-has addressed a note to thew.
Packer, the Democratic candidate, request.
ing him to same a convenient place to begin
the C0.114011 di the Shoo. Should Pack..:
or loolkulAltt..tliehdrstionsf-Jimigo-Wik..
Not- to commence the amnia alone, omentime in Marv'

We clip the above delicate attempt at
dreads, from the Punntylvonis &fairer of
yeatenhay. The *hole story is Maul/ w
fabrication. We are authorised to say that.
ChM. Packer bee 'wed no such oonstatutd.
cation' from h.fr• Wilmot. Ou oar party (if
we are stag, to judge the matt) we are of the
opision that, if Aurl Ougl?Aguilinybodx,4Piii IS the 41.10:4Qolit.P'Col lifer 6,o,,:tothiPl 4utilfflPS .Mod "'CT!hhat itct Itte dßolPototo.*l.4tltkAviDsl3l4'"fi-Powneltrwwww/sp • •

ft is ,en—lkean liVit-tirs.

kEuropean coidernpom' that the Emperor
of Japan has reseirCit t two 'parts; of the
empire, those of Eqagas i and HakodwiiClOl beopen to the relish; dull rations,--,%Wit they 'might repair, take in preri-.
liens; 'establish depots ef coal, ho,„ The oth-
er ports 9f the empire, rnereoyeri are to be
acqeiWitilc to alwasqls'in distresi,"whiety may
taki3.gettie in'theta; but Which will have to
put to seq thq biOnent the danger is over.--
No forqigrier ioi to bo (Mowed to peikettata
into the figotior Ortilaccutitrl without a
'Toilet munition-OWe( tha door of the Obits,

• • i . , ' •ft St.aer M.-L.-A law of'
- ~• -

' • !'•'• ...'
~•,..;-.. .-t• . -in the city of-j'hilifiel a,

•:

w , oneof the utheta
t, i '. evening, I 's •

ri • . J'. . pelted to* Be

• • .-,,
•• (. -Imitation, and *. ,

t ••

ict4t'
~

'!"'t , , ity for the . it ti-`
Trig ,- . •grstAed. -in--th a'..oottrie • '
'evening he obeptlved something reattreT in-,
the'masiii 13? the henee, rrhieti..a~frd
his suspicions. 110‘Itli at length conduce
led to hischamber, which wee adjoining the
family-room. There tie dielt on-the cir-

ssiiiiiiiiiciat.liiie alert:ea hini;:iiii ills
excited imagilittrOn *settled trith thoughta
of nightly retberi and,: assaisinittion. He
proceeded to barricade the room as,, ,wefl Ns'
he could. He fastened deimLthe `windows t
against the doorshe pihkl-oil tablas, Chides,

I everything that, sea Mov'ealifitin no ioem.
wtin , thus engaged, iverile)iitikred itt,'lt low
voice caught his .sr, 'emir, increased-hie
alarm.' - fie-pliced'his 'ettiatlite-keir-hole,
The man of tlui bona* *as engaged iti Tray-
er, in family prayer. Among the ohjeohiof

I intercrsainn he was praying for tho stran-
Ler whom the providence st-Ged find linea-

-1 . .. I thriodgerbenesettil;rroof
that nighi." When ho gkit"througleraur
traveling (fiend arose tietti his stooping pos-
ture. Imagine 'the obange,,in his feulings.-

1 All • his fears had vanjahet: Though no.

Christian himself, he icur that the prayers
St diritiiins are liTte.guarditin angels to the
abodeis -• *Mob they are' °fiend up ;: and
went to bed -anttilept-seithdly and sweetly,

1"feeling that lire-Mode *here rroi-Wii-Nifed-
and wormhippyd, *ha a safe hos* to s7er •

1 .—American-21stwt---••.',•'— ..

lit the late foreign news it appears tliat
the dalticl lty fietwucn Spain led Mexico is
Settled . That the ilifficulty lietireen Naples
and England and France is likely to be sat-

ed: That the Russians have bison repined
by the Circassian : That the English Par-
liament is dissolved, and writs issuerfor a,
new 'Au:lien, and that candidates in great
numbess arc offering: That active piepsira-

are going on to push rigorously' the
war against Chins! That Etigland is io a
diffieulty with Japan; That intlfniitt is pro-
viding for a large increase of its navy . That
Austria and Sardinia are likely to get in,.

mat,: Tido the Danis Sound Dues are to be
.lbottshetl,

/LOTT BUSIALll.—Daniel Sterna, E44., of
Fret:poi* Ohio who had been ill with fe 4rer
fur sometime to allippearanced died doPri-
day afternoon. Mt buiial wad to take place
on Sunday afternoon ; all the hrrangeniental
were made, and the friends and the deity,
man were assembled tolay the hist tribute
of respect to the supposed ,deceasett,' *hen
the body appeared warm to the touch. Ace-
torstireit were administertd, and in a few
minutes the man wS came so near boing
bunied slim was sitting op. .

To& Newish" ,-Tiisattrown—Solmi of-the
llinnesota pioneers are preparing to emi-
grate to Dacotah. llon. Jes-epin 'IL Brown,
who went to Minesota thirty years ago as a
drummer 11.3'y—from Pennsylvania, and who
has prospected almost every sugars .tnile.
the Northwest, proposes to start with his
family to the vicinity of Jamesriver, so that
when the that settlers, after the -Daootah
Territory Is organized, make their. appear-.
once on its Imolai, they will
"old hew was rturr" before them, ibcitring
the best locations for town sites. Ins wire
beihg a half-breed, and his whole life hav-
ing been sport( among the lindiahs, he can
only enjoy life In a half satrgro state.

Tnn E.I3T Inure. SQUADROX.—The rein-
forcrment which is fitting out far our turn&
force in tile China Scia, says the Nation&
Intelligencer, will consist of come of go
most powerfulshipsshipsin the world,

.
Amonipo

others, thefrigate Minnesota, one of the sir
new stearners, has been designated. The
immerge battery of the Colorado, another of
the new steamers, is to be transferied, it is
said, to the Minnesotaat Nor%lk t and it is
still further stated that Mr. Reed, our no*
Ministerto eh na, will take passage in this
magnificent ship.

or Taoors.--A general order
has been issued by the War Papartnient,
fer a eery general Movement of the Moors
onthe Western frontier. Oeh. Harney will
take command at Fort Lestenworth. These
oxerernents, it is said; are preparatory to
operations against—the Apaches ih New
Mekico. and for the _purpose of enforcing
the laws of the trufkii Stites In Iltak,
where Brigham rulearsrltt inoro than 'feral
authority.

Imam; 34.ari83Lltai down on
near Whittner's Mille at Niagra,,got; dingy
and-fellotoAuhraidds. lie aitaltnti4"ikit
thrown ylolentlyigaluat the ruche, WU then
carrtod under the bridge, andfor two huud•••rod feet: trwiLrilti the fall. Here he wasthronnAtrtheeurrent aipoii• rook;tcrwhieh
he clung and finally drew himself out of ibe
water. A rope ladder was lekjlown 260
(.." 1 6141x; and hr was ,• . • •

NO ENDUSSICA'Nr.
' "Wilco pm The .Mtater Tht."

Gov. Po(tools Whilesto endorse imypf the
nominee" Of the Bisutit•Repuhtfosti Got!"-tion for Supreme Judges, and appointy.
Armstrong to the seat vemste4 hpjnittiou'qf 1141111Wei" igif00;* "Merrill be`*theiiiklsofistf%Hook inoiri•46 noneimiescand3l,LitPf.rt7t.-4*.7pciirr aid:" KIC

Tar WILL be seen by an edvertitieksit in
se another column, tkuit our old blend GU/.
Peck bee opened his leo-creel' saloon at hii
.residencein Bishop fittest Wd 'Melee the
Lovers of thii delicious be►orage, to give him
scull. '

• ,„.

'Owa the 'Various noveitid *bleb lit-
tractsdio.eye of the sinager in our beeeti-ful town, is Sam. Shoenfebl's " Keystone
Clothing Hill," on Allsgheify streiti- whereho is prepared to sal, new and tiublettibileclothing, cheaper thin the isittepest:% •

, oas lIY Paststxt.ttlins.—AlI 'ofloatipOrtenee lolodwwho
be e ovetoldgottlistiejlteile;then
co • w o will be the next thirerocii,
yo ing fectsjyjl! Pot be Without
int •;"'" : -

the wooed Bade Clonotitation
ri :Welted, and Thews Maly elected
Glriernor-under -

Thpintut Masan eueosodtd
Goverier,htialieti. .

In 1808, 81Sititi Too.
erpor hhilesen. "

II,0111; tilliiioded
daemon:l3oer. -

bi 1820,oforepM•b redeo6dad Gov-e,n'DO, FiDd.lll. 'krMrif"4s:l!" 119:#
In4l.B*„Gisosigi44iltannofini-40150,

'.:

In 1lo'27;r .4404itimopoool6l4,ll
eroor W

01100DivAtell :,k0114011iii1•0414.
Goy..Rimer. • • ' n .

o 1844, Francis 8
Argo as Uovsinor: pardiag Ibit,Moo(~opetitu4ioo,' Wm. Johnston Itstianm.
.thizerpur;,,n,lt ttulge4W-41eefioai wh enhe ITU slanted ty the poen so 4eave
years as Governor.

16 1851, William '..13 1/ 10'sboomdatl Gar.
.ihoenn. •

lu 1844; Jiiniss!l76llOolia64aeledej Gov.
Bigler, sod mill-reinaimr4v4 oboe.

A Nivo /*shyln a. •Ahkisisi •#yr.e.
Thu Whubling (Vs.) Tilts.. tikyb' itosra
ittaiiialwkiriau • posa

le•orvicir V. • • . . •
`dama de. " est, cause to lVheeling

and te.ught A barrel of otalidleg42lllqtgglt
it 'house and eotomentted retailing iiVn
small lustitities tit oostoutara, all. of
whom -were attahked with astrenge sett of
aitircesc, froth lirlifultn 11606310$ tirdy-tipeed.

No *is tat% 'Alamos for
I I hip eiugeliii not Nandi tile
IVIR pretty will tlrsithited tad llfis teed

'knocked dill -of its ilhen-th atidlillaVoltlay-
tlity pee astonished-at -Inv dim-roil -al:
flegrd obild;shout eight 'die-yar id,'inefdd
tiler bah'eV. The °bird Wes lyiog in the
bottom eV the barrel a state of partial

_-putrefaction.'

Tits Jotritiasce Sas. z•-telt asotaitisai
bull/1W beings In birth tngettibr on „tyrtfit
,j4nrnoy. After la_ join ow thitt,-4k
leaat, direppesred. At tits Middle poihr
of the cowman measure of lira, bet bairns,
still upon- tberived. Faster mud fitst,O, as
the rank grows tbiuner, ton tot remained
till di,* betti crate teary, Old lit 4011 ttaSise

didore: At titres 'Cafe PNd led, i ?a,ciof moths four busdttli 'tot Striagiles4;
ninety, these base boob tweitisrd to slim&
ful of thirty tresittlikif pattisiobc. Year
atter yritritiej, till lirtisisisiebiug nutshell,
One lingets, peibspisi si body wastmeloillthrobtlidry ii offer. We look a it sod '

the work utdeith is Bttishsd• •
A PALPABLI Elrr.—tbe folldwicg item'

is tOkSO retta the Ilemphis .C4iisifaa
orate, sod is emphatically a pod hist=—

Au invalid mum sent for a phyla-ohm;
and after delattitig him for some timuliith
a deseripiioo of hie phis, aches„ be'
thro sums op? "No!, !flitter,-7011ri"humbugged me loos enough with - Our
goad-fur-notbiag pills mad wortbkss syrups;

wish you to elite the cease of my illt-
mmits- if it is your pasta to read' ii."
"it shill be dime; saidAto doturgje._th

• ••eliftT6 Ma cited acildessolishing
a decanter of gin that stpod of the Nde-
bocrd.

Lon: Cottptiat—la the neighborhood
wbero once lived, ama and big wife
were shnostlionlitatatly quarrelling. %r-
-ing their ventral' their only shad (a 40 7)
wet general ty repent, nod of emarseaeughe
many of hia-latMee-riptessitate.

boa day, when thelmy bad been doing
something wroog,_ eh" Reniker tittleteading
to thistlesLim, called Idolsnithekomiehere, sir ; whin did yon say that r.

The boy, ogampboesetly folding hls earthimitating his lathe?. issoners,
"Seeherr, madam, /Won't Mist' to Aareany worth warns"

jCo a late English paper it isuefa-tee that owaoy prayer-books are now sold
io hoodoo, With a Weisz ilussiourtodiithe loner, side of tbo 0000r, la order jihittladies may arraop . dab bsiir, or adatr.
themselves while !win ',lb. book -as*bunk."
=

KrA. thief; nho cratk-mit or iuOhio, Lite other day, beitig eoptered, toldthe itiMtbst be might have iteespeititheitbe b aottecietaloresoruples sboto meet.,ling on giiitley. , -

Priledship a sibiotthat woke. se parade' Alit trae• heart
• nen* italikpipa.onAhltsalligife.4C.*

desire itetlemaa who 164 a vreysttoyikt e-feewram, Pit doWtitipoo ahooped Atka otiser-dry, rod *Wadi&Teration equal to any. emergessoy, he whistled, "Va sitting oa the siyle•ldary."

pear' lentil.' is the lori god e ‘w,letlii kite ofeihojer,4-isyr-lor diti peper.
ikeetly se, tog of pretty eetualeitoofif'yeet' harped e•sister cor,etry ieverbody eles'a enter or eeetio ;ell Ike M.O.

Ao triehnise caught a hornet toble hand hat dropped 9P1411244jpers,what kitsl wttaot
' Iv. w otalwirikyrlT?
'•,• "

•Pr The ease wilekoorjuly circulate%
1 lie, may have, to pay the truth ore

' • lie brt/i.
I bon

1111rIsgratitade is akosielostrisAtililll'lives upon all sod delbnds" • - il tit

............0.,..."0.1ai6 n; • ' i10'A. little gitl otoarslosalisie OWa yoke 00, i4olalmed, ,owitylit*Akara is
a goose.got "6044 10. It iriairl,piSirlis.
ter Sally.' , , ,- • ‘:":,.--."

0 , .;..,"Er' Busty Ala wit with diertLleiglate
sod Weelib will vatielt IsTai-:-sylbtir4*Mite will be forgottelif.4lo lili.l' iremain fureyer. Planted-Owl si;old, unoonpnial olio*. 4 ;IPA ,loom% in bwriii. .

..a w,. J.:TWA


